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Let’s do this!
Thank you for being involved in our Jolly Jumpers Christmas campaign. Now it’s time to get 
competitive, your jumper can be any colour you like, head-wear is also welcome, everyone 
can be involved, even your pets – what better way to start off  the Christmas celebrations. 

We are asking colleagues / pupils to pick a Jolly Jumper day, don’t forget to write in on the 
poster provided and display in the canteen or staff  room to inform everyone of  when to get 
their festive wear ready! And then on the day ask your colleagues, friends or pupils to make 
a donation for wearing their Christmas Jumper. 

From the office to the classroom, by getting Christmassy for City Hospice you’ll be helping 
to provide much needed hospice care to patients all over Cardiff  during the festive period. 

All monies raised from this campaign will go towards supporting people with life limiting 
conditions and helping them to live their fullest lives for as long as possible. You will also 
be raising awareness of  our incredible work and the difference that we make to families 
throughout Cardiff. 

Make sure you inform us of  your chosen day, we can arrange for someone to visit - We are 
hoping to create lots of  awareness through this campaign, why not share your pictures with 
us on social media and use the hashtag #CHJollyJumpers – we would love to see them. 

Why not extend your Jolly Jumper day and add some fundraising ideas. You could challenge 
your boss or teacher to wear the worst Christmas jumper they can find or sell mince pies, 
host a Christmas raffle or donate the money you would usually spend on Christmas cards!  
We’ve even included a festive recipe should you wish to organise a cake sale or bake off! 

Donations and payments can be made over the phone, by cheque or by bank transfer or by 
visiting www.justgiving.com/campaign/JollyJumpers 

Just Giving will even allow you to set up your own fundraising 
page ahead of  your Jolly Jumpers day.

We hope you have all the information you need within this 
fundraising pack to make your Jolly Jumper day a huge success, 
we thank you very much for supporting City Hospice over the 
festive period – good luck and have fun with your fundraising! 

Best wishes,
Daisy Magill
Events & Fundraising Coordinator 



#CHJollyJumpers

Gareth Howells, Nissan Brand Director said: 

“We always participate in the City Hospice Xmas Jumper campaign.  Its always great fun 
for the staff  and everyone can’t help but get caught up in the spirit of  the season – as well 
as raising a few quid for a cause we all feel passionate about.

I think the majority, if  not all of  us have first hand experience nowadays of  a friend, 
colleague or loved one who has experience of  a potential life limiting illness.  City Hospice 
have grown to become an organisation who play a vital role, locally, in so many of  these 
individuals lives, and it is essential we align ourselves with them and support their efforts.

As well as the customary Xmas jumper competition – where we all compete for the kudos 
of  the most humorous jumper – we normally make a Xmas video of  us miming along to, 
perhaps say, a certain Shakin Stevens song ! (you-tube it!)

Even the ones who initially groan about looking daft secretly enjoy it - and actually seem to 
put a lot of  effort into finding the perfect Xmas jumper!

Who doesn’t enjoy these kind of  shenanigans at this time of  year – and we only suggest 
a contribution of  perhaps a couple of  pounds per person, so its not onerous in any way”.

#CHJollyJumpers 



The difference you will make 

Bill has been under the care of  City Hospice for 
4 and half  a years, and visits Ty Hosbis twice a 
week. He loves meeting new people, the City 
Hospice staff  are always so friendly - he never 
misses a week! 

Bill has reflexology from our volunteers, which 
makes him feel more relaxed.

Bill has made two very good friends at Ty 
Hosbis and this is the only opportunity he gets 
to meet with them. 

People should support this campaign as “you 
just don’t know what’s around the corner. City 
Hospice touches so many lives”.

This year Bill is looking forward to spending 
Christmas at his daughter’s house, he has 
5 children, 19 grandchildren and 14 great-
grandchildren who all make the effort to come 
and see Grandad on Christmas Day.

The difference you will make 

Avril has been under the care of  City Hospice 
for 2 years, she likes coming to Ty Hosbis to 
meet new people, as this might be the only 
opportunity she gets to leave the house. 

Dr Capel sees Avril once a month. Avril really 
appreciates the time and attention that she 
receives and says nothing is too much for 
Dr Capel, time is no problem. Avril enjoys 
reflexology every month, this is a wonderful 
treatment to keep her relaxed. 

Avril will be spending her Christmas at home 
with her family.

Avril says; “People should support this 
campaign as City Hospice is a wonderful 
charity doing wonderful things, the volunteers 
are unbelievable with the lengths they go to. 
They have so much time for people like me”.



How does your donation 
make a difference?

£20 
pays for an hour of  essential nursing care for someone 

in Cardiff  with a terminal illness 

£50 
pays for a counselling session for someone whose loved 

one has passed away

£150 
pays for a day of  nursing care for patients with life 

limiting illnesses, making a big difference to the lives of  
patients and their families.  

£250 
pays for a child bereavement group session, so children 

who have lost loved ones can talk about how they are 
feeling, make new friends and learn new ways of  coping

Ty Hosbis
Our centre in based in the grounds of  Whitchurch 
Hospital in Cardiff. We’re not a bedded hospice 
instead, we offer clinics, complimentary therapies, 
counselling and social activities at Ty Hosbis, and 
continuing care within a patient’s own home. 

We encourage patients who are well enough to do 
so to visit our centre, and make use of  our building 
and enjoy our beautiful gardens. However some 
patients will simply be too unwell to visit us at Ty 
Hosbis, and so ultimately we will always provide 
care at home. 

Thank you for choosing to support City Hospice. 
We believe that every person in our care deserves 
our respect, compassion and the highest level 
of  care, your support will help us to continue our 
essential service. 

Thank you!

#CHJollyJumpers 



Kim John, Sainsbury’s Thornhill 
Manager said: 

“We are supporting this campaign as we are proud to 
be supporters of  City Hospice and all of  the amazing 
work that they do and the support that they give means 
so much to many of  our colleagues and customers. 

The Jolly Jumpers campaign is a fun way for all our 
colleagues to get involved and have fun but to also 
raise money for a great cause.

We have a range of  Christmas Jumpers for the whole 
family, both in store and online.

We will be encouraging all of  our colleagues to get 
involved. I would recommend other organisations get 
involved as its great for engagement but supports a 
great charity too. We will be making it more fun by 
having a prize for the most festive jumper”.

Where to get your jumpers?
 

Sainsbury’s Thornhill offer a range of  Christmas Jumpers for you to purchase! 



1. Choose a Jolly Jumper day between now and Christmas
2. Tell City Hospice (this is optional but we would love to shout about 
your fundraising efforts!)
3. Tell all your friends and colleagues, display the poster enclosed 
somewhere that everyone can see, and remind everyone the day 
before!

On the day:
4. Have lots of  fun, organise bake sales, play Christmas tunes, hold a 
festive quiz at lunchtime or why not hold a Secret Santa
5. Collect donations from everyone who wears a Christmas Jumper 
(so that’s everyone!)
6. Take lots of  photos, post them on social media, use the hashtag 
#CHJollyJumpers and tag in City Hospice

After the event:
7. Count up all the donations raised and complete the second poster 
enclosed which celebrates all your fundraising efforts
8. Send your donations to City Hospice before Christmas. You can use 
Just Giving to pay in your donation www.justgiving.com/campaign/
JollyJumpers
9. Enjoy a fantastic Christmas. Families throughout Cardiff  will 
receive fantastic care and support when they need it most because 
of  your efforts!

What do we do next? 

#CHJollyJumpers 



City Hospice, Whitchurch Hospital Grounds, Park Road, Whitchurch, Cardiff  CF14 7BF
www.cityhospice.org.uk Tel: 02920524150

Registered Charity No. 1023311

Christmas Cake Recipe
Ingredients

4 tbsp brandy
4 tbsp port

½ tsp cinnamon
½ tsp grated nutmeg

¼ tsp salt
300g raisins

250g currants
250g sultanas

75g mixed peel
10g ground almonds
1 orange (zest only)
1 lemon (zest only)

175g self-raising flour (sifted)
175g dark brown sugar

175g butter
4 eggs

Method

1. The day before place your dried fruits, mixed peel, zests and spices in a 
bowl with the brandy & port. Leave overnight

2. Set oven to 140c
3. In a bowl add the flour, sugars and butter and beat together until blended
4. Then fold in the soaked dry fruit mixture until evenly distributed
5. Pour into a lined tin and bake in the oven at 140c for 4 hours (middle shelf)
6. When the cake springs back lightly take out of  the oven and cool for 1 hour
7. Use a skewer to make small holes and soak the cake with 4 tablespoons of  

brandy
8. Wrap in parchment and foil and place in a tin in a cool place
9. You must feed the cake with brandy, once a week up until served at 

Christmas time


